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ir . Remains of the Late Presi-

dent Taken to Olovolautl

for Interment.

Universal Sympathy for the
Dead Expressed All

Along the Routo-

.At

.

Every Station the People ,

With Uncovered Heads ,

Watch the Train Pass.

The Track Strewn With Plow-
era , Bells Tolled and Sor-

row
¬

Everywhere
Apparent.-

Ksnfdins

.

Received at'Cle've
land and Escorted to the

Public Square.-

Enollil

.

Avonno Crowded WitliPoo- |

plo Viewing the Procession
From the Train-

THE FUNERAL TRAIN.N-
&tioiikl

.
Associated Press.-

O

.

THE JOURNEY tROll
WASHINGTON TO CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND , Sent. 24. The pro-
gress of the funeral train of tlio late
president through the country be-

tween Washington nnd Clovelnnd will
bo remembered by those who saw it!

or participated in it to the longest
day of their lives as the most remark
able occurrence of the kind in the
history of any country. The multi'-
tudo which lined the track almost con
tinuouslv 'during the whole distance
gave full evidence of the great woe
which they really felt had befallen the
nation. The incidents of the trip , as
detailed in those dispatches this after-
noon

¬

, show the more peculiar interest
taken by a largo number.
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ADDITIONS

to the train was that made by Gov-

..Foster's
.

. party , whoso trip in itself was
quite a feature of the day. It was 2-

o'clock Saturelay morning before Gov-

.Foster's
.

party , comprising the chief
state and federal departments , left
Columbus for Wellsvillo to meet the
funeral train and direct its progress to
its final destination. Tlio party con-

sisted
¬

of twenty-eight people and oc-

cupied the Pullman car "

It was handsomely draped and bore on
cither side a representation of thej
state seal. At Mingo Junction the
car was detached from the regular
train and was drawn by a special on-

ffine.to Wellsvillo , 'reaching there at
715. -

TOR MILES BEFORE REACHING THE CITY

people could be observed iu front of
farm houses and seated on embank-
ments

¬

watching the progress of the
executive escort. After breakfast at-

Wellsvillo the funeral train came in-

Tlew. . Every building within sight
presented appropriate emblems of
sorrow , and the entire population
lined the track. Just before the de-

parture
¬

, the section following the fu-

neral train also reached AVellsvillo ,

and several senators debarked and
conversed with the lady occupants of-

iho mourning car.
TUB EXECUTIVE 1'AUTV

were hastily transferred to the funeral
train nnd alloweel to occupy any ,car
excepting the mourning carat the rear
and the ono whore the casket waaJ-

S"o formal delivery of the train to the
control of Gov. Foster was mado.
General Sherman , with Secretaries
MacYeagh and Blaine standing near ,
remarked that it would now bo re-

garded
-

in charge of the governor ofi

the native state of iho illustrious dead.1
The private car of President Dan. P.
Eels , of the Ohio Central road , was
assigned to Gov. Foster , but there
was a promiscuous Beating of iho oc-

cupants
¬

of the train for the rest of
the journey.

TUB MANIFESTATIONS OF ORIEF

along the whole route wore most'-

touching. . In fields nnd on hill tops
men , women and children were
atationod and tears could bo seen trick-
ling down their cheeks. At stations
the uncovering of heads was generally
observed nnd hats wore held in hand
during the passage of the cortege
Ono scone much remarked was when
the train was nearing Bayard and
threading a largo field of corn. In
the centre of the field and far remote
from the tram a grey-ha'red farmer
could o discerned with head bared
and bowed iu grief. When stops were
made ladies crowded toward the train
and made inquires for the car which
Mrs. Garfield occupied. Mon asked
the occupants of iho cars whore the
coffin was placed.-

AT

.

ROOTHVU.LK-

Gen. . Hancock was recognized byj
several who crowded forward to grasp
his hand. Ho was courteous , but
evidently sought to repress their de-

sire to pay him distinctive attention.
AT ALLIANCE

two hundred employes at Morgan ,
Williams & Co.'a wore drawn up in-

line with uncovered heads. The
throng at the depot was so great that
the crowd lines had io bo stretched.
Whore thu train first entered iho old
congressional district of the late pres-
ident thoT-

HIIIUTEH OF AFFECTION AND GRIEF
wore moro marked. Dwellings and
business establishments wore elabor-
ately

¬

draped , and above nearly every
dwelling entrance was suspendoda por-
trait

¬

of the elcad president , shrouded
in crape , aud bolls tolled.-

AT
.

HUDSON
a beautiful archway extended over the
track. From Newburg to Euclid
avenue station wore miles of dense
masses of humanity , nil testifying in
some manner the depth of their oinol-

tions , Fully two hours before thu
time of arrival at the station General
Sherman ordered the army and navy

officers to don full uniforms and be-
nn? giving instructions for the man-

ner
-

of doing escort duty.
Till ! DOOU3 OP TUB CAH

containing the casket wcro closed at-

Nowborp to complete the slight ar-
rangement

¬

of it before removal. Har-
ry Garfield came walking through ac-
companied by nrmy ollicial.i , when hi.i
liana was grasped by UoV. 1. II. Jones
.itid a conversation ensued which , in-

terpreted
¬

by the impression made ,
seemed to snow Hint words of comfort
wore spoken to young Gar field , whose
mntlly bearing was remarked by all.
Just before reaching Euclid nvenuo
station the boya of the Hebrew or-

phan
¬

asylum wcro stationed in line
:itong the front of the building hold-
ing their cups in hands.
THE riiorLK IMMEDIATELY SUHUOVMDED

the station and all wcro breathless !;
juiot , but as the cars covered with the
heavy folds of drapery drew into
sight there came up from
that grt'at throng ail audible

SIOH OK XOKIIOW-

.In

.

an instant ovcry head was uncov-
ore'd , liio military and Templars pro
sontcd arms , and the guard of honor ,
consisting of the fourteen officers of
the United States nrmy and navy , in
full unitorm , alighted and formed in-

loublo'rank at the side of the second
coach. Without delay .tha military
bearers lifted the casket bearing

THE DEAD PRESIDENT ,

which was covered with rich iloral
tributes , and carried it on their
shoulders to the hoarse , the band
playing a dirge. Then came the cabi-
net

¬

officers and their wives and other
tjovirnment officials. The ladies wor-
'n deep mourning , and the gentlemen ,

w they passed through the guard of
honor ,

UEVEKBNTLY IIOWED THEIK HEADS.

Following came Dr. and Mrs. Boyn-
ton , next Mrs. Garlioht , loaning on
the arm of her son Harry , and accom-
panied

¬

by Secretary Blaino. Miss
nlollio and the other members of the
family followed and wont direct to
the carriages in waiting. Mrs. Gar-
field's

-

features wore seen through the
icavy veil shot woro. The senators

And representatives that wore on the
funeral train marched in pairs , nnd
the guard of honor , headed by Gens.
Hancock , Sherman and ltogorsj
brought up the rear.I-

'UIVATK

.

SECBCTAUY BKOWN

was alone and wont hero and there in
making the necessary arrangements.-
Mrs.

.

. Garfield and family wore driven
to the residenceof Hon. James Ma3-

011.

-

. As soon as the members of the
family had gone , and the casket had
been secured , the hoarse was drawn
by a pair of-

BEAUTIFUL BLACK lIOR-SKrf

down the avenue toward the files ofi[

soldiers and Knight Templars , who
were drawn up on the west side of the
avenue and faced east , with heads
bared and Reverently bowed.-

THRj

.

PROCESSION

was headed by a triple .platoon of
police , but at first there was trouble
in keeping the avenue clear. The
wide walks and parking , the extensive
lawns and commodious residences fully
accommodated oven the

ENOHMOUH CUOWDH

that had assembled long before the
train had come in.sight. For a long
distance no interruption occurred ,
although the crowds rushed along1
with the procession. The crowd be-

came
-

denser , until those who had fol-

.owed
-

from Wilson avenue
BLOCKED ALL PASSAGE WAYS

nd wcro compelled to turn bunk.
Nearly nil the residences wore hand-
somely

¬

draped in black and white
flags , trimmed with sombre fringes ,
and
I'OKTKAITH OF TUB DEAD PRESIDENT

wcro immediately displayed in some
doors. Public stands had been
erected all along the route.
DISTINGUISHED MEN 'WITH Till : FUNERAL'-

TRAIN. .
Among the distinguished men who

arrived with the funeral train on the''

second section of it wore : Ex-Presi-
dent U. S. Grant , ox-Prosidont R. B.
Hayes , General W. T. Sherman , Lt.-

Gen.
.

. P. H. Sheridan , Muj. Gon. W.-

S.
.

. Hancock , Chief Justice W. 11.
Waite , Associate Justices , Strong ,

Harlan and Matthews and a large
number of senators and representa-
tives , and Governor Foster and staff.

THE PROCESSION TO THE TRAIN.
CLEVELAND , September 24. Tho1

procession formed at the public
square at the appointed time under
command of Col. John M. Wilson ,
United S tatrs Army , and marched to
the Euclid avenue depot through1
Superior to Erie , up Eno to Euclid
avenue and out Euclid to Wilson ave-
nue in the following order : Col. Wil-
son

¬

and staff , Silver Grays band , first
city troops , Cleveland Grays , Knight
Templar , the 42nd Ohio volunteers.-
Garflold'a

.

( old regiment ) , hearse and
carriages Upon tho' arrival of the
head of the column at Wilson avenue
it halted and formed int line , facing
south. The hearse and carriages
turned into Konard street , passing
through Kcnard and Prospect and
Wilson avcnuo whore they awaited the
arrival of the train.

ARRIVAL OF THE FUVERAL TRAIN.
CLEVELAND , OM September 24.

The funeral train arrived at Euclid
avenue station at 11:5: p. in. , promptly
on schedule timo. A guard of honor ,
Consisting ot Generals Sherman , Sher-
idan

¬

, Hancock , Drum and Muigs , ofi

the army , and Admiral Rogers , and
Commodores Hooker and Wales then
escorted the remains to the house ,

The other executive delegation di-

vided
-|

ranks , between which Mrs.
Garfield , accompanied by the cabinet
iflicers and Col , Rockwell , passed.
The concourse of people was crushing.
The procession begun moving prompt-
ly

¬I
, the street being kept clear by-

military. .

During the entire march down the
beautiful avenue the bolls of the city
tolled in anthems. It was nearly an
hour after the train arrived before the
head of the procession reached the
public squara and approached the
catafalque. Just before 3 o'clock n
detail of Columbus Commandery No.

- v of Knights Tomplnr , Garfiold's ol-
ccommandery , surrounded the four al-

lilteolumns of thoonclosure. Then came
listiiiRuished citizens of Ohio , inclu-
ding Sonntor'Shorman. Governor Fos-

ter
¬

and others , formed on each side
of iho catafalque , the Knights Temp-
lar

¬

forming a line on the east side of
the street leading from the east Supe-
rior street entrance to the catafalquo.-
Hie

.

hearse followed next nnd the
rest of iho procession halted until the
casket was tnkon out nnd borne inside-
the catafalque by iho iinard of honor
of the 2nd U. S. nftillery , TO the ]

bier , where it was deposited by the
Templars with uncovered heads and
presented swords , the band playing n
funeral dirge. Then the dotnil of
Cleveland guards to guard the re-

mains
-

marched into thu catafalque
and took position. The KnighU
countermarched , nnd led by the band
and the erowel, , slowly woudod their
wny nfter. Governor Foster nn-

iiouncod
-

that nt the request of Mrs.
Garfield thu collin would not bo
opened under any circumstances.

THE PAVILION.-
A

.

MAONIKIC'KNT STRUCTURE.
CLEVELAND , 25. The pavillion on-

thu square , where the reinainsof Pres-
ident

¬

GnrlioM ho in state , is proba-
bly the finest temporary structure of
its kind ever erected. It is locotcd iu-

tlio center ot the square nt the inter-
section

¬

of Superior nnd Ontario
streets , nnd is forty feet square nt the

iBbnso , tlio four fronts nro spanned by
arches 'M feet high and 24 feet widen !

the base ; the catafalque upon which
the casket rests is 5A feet high , anil
covered with black velvet nnd handj-

somcly
-

festooned ; a long carpeted
walk runs tb the floor from the cast

Amd west fronts ; the pavillion is 22
foot high to the apex ol
the roof ; from the center of
the roof rises a beautiful gilt sphere.
The columns nt each side of the
'arches are ornamented by shields of a
beautiful design , and exquisitely
draped over these are suspended un-
furled

¬

lings. The centres of the
arches bear similar shields. On the
angles of the roofs are groups of flags.
Projecting from the angles of the
base arc elevated platforms occupied
by fully uniformed guards. Each
platform is provided with a suitable
piece of field artillery. The structure
is appropriately decorated from base
to dome with black and white
crape. Flowers and flags are displayed
in various positions of the interior ,
which is decorated with rare plants ,

choice flowers and exquisite floral de-

signs
-

, two car loads of which arrived
from Cincinnati. It is a maguini-
pient

-

piece of work both in
design and execution. The morning
train from Cincinnati brought the
president of the Cincinnati exposition ,

Air. Galbreath , accompanied by' foui
Tcommissioners , who bring with them

two car loads of flowers ,
CINCINNATI'S FLORAL TRIBUTE.

They are forme'd of funeral em
Moms , having been prepared a great

Jcost tc the exposition pud citizt > ni ,
Vand are .the work of the most skilled

florists of the country Eight huge
Iwagons wcro required to transport
them , from the depot to the pavilion.
The display numbers a hundred or
moro pieces , some , and indeed many
of them from three to five feet in
height , and composed of Mio finest
white flowers the greenhouses can
produce. Roses , balsams , late roses ,

alyssum , candytuft , rhynchospormuin ,
jessamine , ferns , milax and all that is''

delicate and lovelj in the floral wbrld.
One of the most noticeable is a piece
sent by the city government of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, in the form of the
seal of the city of Cincinnati.

This is circular in form and made of a
shield of white immortels , on which
is worked in dark pomporon red. Tno
scales of justice , the caducius and' '

sword are made in block , together!

with the motto , "Juncta juvant , " of
the city. The shield is surrounded
by a border of purple , some five or
six inches in diameter , m which in
gold colored immortels appear the
words "City of Cincinnati. " The
whole , resting on a beautiful silver
shield , ia ono of the most charming
creations. An arch of lovely white
flowers beneath and within which are
swing gates partly opened. The base
is formed of smilax and lovely white
flowcra , typifying "The Gates Ajar ,"
with the deep and touching signifi-
cance

¬

that all this implies , The whole
piece rusts' on a floral mount and is
with the delicate and fragrant white' '

roses balsam , decorations and tube-
roses , of which it ia chiefly
composed , ono of the
greatly notably and new devices fern
fronds as delicate an a dream aliston
with their tender green amidst the
white flowers and give a tout ensem-
ble

¬

that is impossible in meru words
to describe. A lovely harp of the
beautiful poetic form of tlio harpist of
Wales fignifiod the Welsh origin of
the dead president , io whom this mo-
niento

-

is intended as a iributo ; a har-
vest

¬

field with iho straw stubble
charmingly rendered , is bordered by n
white edge of palo white flowers in
which in purple immortels is em-
broidered

¬

the legend , "Gathered in a
sheaf of grain , " stands in iho centre-
of the field , and a sickle of delicate
flowers lies beside it. The concert and
motto are appropriately beautifully
wrought out. A masonio crown of fair
white flowers , crossed with the cross
of Christianity in scarlet geranium
flowers is another lovely piece.-
A.

.
. malieso cross near fout

foot across , still another with itn
inns of white and the center of deli-
cate

¬

green , a monument hoar five foot
high , consisting of its marble bare and
broken shaft in white flowers. Yet
another notable piece , a cinerary urn''

standing on a pedestal is still more
beautiful , and wrought in flowers ,
moro lovely than words can toll n-

roen{ cross of ivy loaves , smilax and
rern typifies "Faith , Hope nnd Char-
ty

-

, " with its white anchor loaning
againnt the foot and a crimson heart
pressed to iho center of its spreading
arms ; a classic lyre , some four or five

Boot high , leans aqainst a green crest
of ivy and fern leaves. An open Bi
bio near four foot across is beauty it-
self with the immortal worda of the
dead chief , "God reigns , " in purple >

immorteloa across its pages.

A STARRY CANOPY
- > M

Under VHiioh the Bofly o

James Abram Oarfiolil

Lies in State ,

rho Remains Boating on n

Magnificent Gatu-

falquo.
-

.

Beautiful and Lavish Dia
play of FJoral Trib-

utes.
¬

.

Soldiers and Knight n Tcmplai-
GtmrdiBR tko Re-

LYING

-

Ilf STATEn-
UKitrbtqTf'HHl

-

.
|

A JIEMORAIILH NuTllT TN CLEVELAND-

.CI.KVELVND

.

, September 25. The
scenes at the public sqinro last night
ire of the nature never to bo forgot-
ten by those who were fortunate
enough to Witness them. In thu cen-
ter

¬

of a public park , beneath n doino
reared by the hands of a loving poo-
le

-

) , caressed by the breezes of his own
intivo state , "His coilln , entwined
with laurel and encircled with flowers ,

inclosed by no walla but bulow ,
iround nnd above earth , air and sky.-

ho
.

emblems of freedom and nature's]

purity" lies in state the dead presi-
dent.

¬

. "In state , " truly ho lies ,

No dead ruler over was more truly so.
Upon his coflin lies n wreatli ]

} f roses from the queen of England.
Clustered about the catafalque , filling )

;ho pavillion with their presence nnd thej-
lir with perfitmo , nro floral offerings ,

'

'rom near and far , the tributes of n
oving people , hang back and forth
icross thu broad street entr.inceK-
irltich load to the catafalque , where
iho nil-remaining members of iho
Mystic Order , of which brotherhood
10 wns a member , guard , with drawn
iwords , his remains. Beyond , fair
latnro in her simplicity is scon , the
nodding trees , the flowing waters ,

md the yolvety greensward , typical of-

liis loved home , where nature was
icon and admired. Further , on the
dgo of the park , stand , or pace buck

md forthj a line of sentinels , wear-
ing

¬

the national uniform , soldiers from
liis own district which ho so long
lorved. In the humbler ranks of public
lifo ho had learned io love them for
the love they bore him. Beyond
thorn , waiting patiently , oagory wait-
ing

¬

tha moment when they may be
permitted to draw near and testify
their-love for iho dead statesman and
magistrate , nro those for whom he-
iskedlifo , personal success in whoso

lorvico he died the people. On every
udo they wore soon iu throngs , byt-

houaaiVfV fyoy qalherod'ftt the gates
mil loiigbii to luitify iheir tiffuction-
tor the dead. Thousands moro were
it the lines surrounding the park.
Everywhere they wore anxiously wait-
Ing

-

, yet quietly , to be admitted to thu
resting place nf their precious dead.
Beyond , everywhere east , west , north
mil south the thoughts and affections
f thu people wore made manifest in-

lelogations , in throngs coming
by every train , in beautiful tributes
'rom every socction. "Did over rulorj
io iu such state ? " saidn traveling gon-
rloman

-

as ho stood by the collin to-

night.
¬

. "I have seen European moni-
rcliB

-

, lying in state , surrounded by
ill the trappings and honors which
; heir realms could bestow , nnd I have
lover scon anything so grand as this , "-

iI'ho crowds who have been all the af-
ornoon

-

thronging about the entrance
park remained this evening by thou-
'amis

-

, but wore not admitted. A few
if the moro favored , the families of-

ho city officials , or of Knights Temp-
ar

-

Who are on guard , are admitted
.vithin the lines. The scenes in the
park , whore rests the illi'strious dead ,
ire impressive. At the entrance io the
{ rand pavilion , Knights Templar
itand as guards , their swords glitter-
ng

-

iii the electric light which falls
'rom either side and from the ceiling
jf the high arch abovo. Beside the
:oflln members of the Cleveland
Glrays , with rifles and fixed bayonets ,
itand guard over the remains of him
whom they had learned from personal
norcourso to lovo. Two of these
itood at the h °ad , ono on either side ,
while back' and fourth beside the cata-
falque paced two others , equally in-

tent upon duty - equally loving and
lutiful About iho bier , with uncov-
jred

-

heads , tokens of reverence and
love , stood citizens of note who had
boon passed through the guard
lines and were permitted to
pay their respects io the dead.-
I'ho

.

coffin lay unopened cm a low
bier of velvet draped with silk cash-
mere und crapo. At each corner rises
i golden crown twelve feet high. At
the top of each four shields and above
i cro wn ofumilax nunnountod by a white
love with wings upstrotchod as if in
heavenward flight. Ab nt the shield *

is fastened a broad band of crape and
below the golden columns are wreath
)d in smilax. At iho foot aud the
lead extend from ono io the other of
those columns golden rods , from
which are suspended u silk canopy
which thus extends above iho colhn.-
iU

.

the head , between iho pillars
lianas an elegant portrait ot the lute
president draped in crape. On the
rosorso of this hangs a beautiful laurel
wreath sent by thu North America ! '

rumors. At the head of thu collin ie-

he following { inscription :

"Life's rnco is well run , life's worl
well done , life's crown well won , nov
:oincsrest. "

Ou thu head of iho coflin lay the
wreath of roses sent by Queen Victo-
ria , at thu foot a beautiful bunch of
palm loaves , and at either side , upon
broad platforms , wore largo number *

> f beautiful Iloral emblems sent from al I

parts of iho country. The pavillion ii _
Forty feet square , with entrances at tlfc-

lastern and western sides , each twon-
tyoight foot in width , and thu open-
ings at the north and south filled wit !

lloral emblems. At each corner is a

projecting buttress , six feet across the

fnco. 0n the front of cnch ol
these is an heraldic device , n shield ot-

b'ack velvet and gold rratinff on-
rossed swords , nnd the wliolo lyi-

urwn an Amotican flag. Hcneath
canopy is wrenthodin crapoandfrraced
with fotoonrof smilax. Above hangr-
n funeral banner , aud still above float *

it half-mast the American tlag. Tht
arches on each aide are thirty feel
lilijh , nut] thu ceiling nf the pavillion
some fifty feet from the floor. Thij
coiling is heavily draped in black. The-
reof and all of the other portions I
draped in black , relieved occa-
sionally with lines of gold ,
while upon the buttresses of the wnllpj
are many amallbcnntiful( floral devices ,
mostly Masonic. Surmounting the-
reof , Bovonty-firo feet from tlicj
( round , s a golden ball , and ubovc
his twenty-five feet wunts a flag
tnff. Floating above the whole nearly

two hundred feet from the ground , in-

n American flag at half-mast upon
thu staff which has stood in iho park
for many years. At each end of tin
east entrance to the square mas
Vive gateways trimmed in black an'-
whit'6 nnd oxUmdk tiWiquely nroun
the heavy square columns. The bor-
ders

¬

nro of golden shield
mingled with blue nnd whit
stars. The western gate exhibits
similar design , but IB of greater di
jmenatons and seems fairly to nniu
Superior street. Inscribed on eithe
lido with smilax are the names of th'-
itaten. . The north nnd south np-

pronchcs are in reality Rnto ways , be-

ing
-

built with base relief in white
with ono largo central arch and heavy
portal. Surmounting all appear gol-
den

¬

eagles and other appropriate do-

signs. .

A SAD DAY IN CLEVELAND.-
A

.

QUIET * DAY-

.CLKVELAND

.

, September 24. This
has been ono of Cleveland's' greatest

Kind saddest days , and the atmosphere
is full of preparation for what will bo

la greater nnd sadder day Monday.
Now that the remains of the president
lie in state in the midst of the city
jand nearly all the distinguished peo-
ple who nro to bo in attendance have
arrived , there is likely to bo a quiet
Sunday intervening. To night , how-
ever

¬

, the strootn are crowded with n
great muUitudo , going to and fro , all
passing in siirht of the catafalque , but
many intent on preparations yet in-
complete.

-

.

SOLEMN DAV.

The city will bo given 'up on Mon-
day exclusively to attendance uponj
'tho funeral. Two hundred soldier *
will bo on guard duty in the cemetery.
ITho funeral procession will bo very
largo indeed. The march will be
about eight miles. Ono great feature
of the procession will bo the militia.
These troops will bo the entire first
regiment , two companies from the
sixth , throe companies from the third ,

three companies from the eleventh ,

and four froin the seventh. This
will make a tjrand total of 2 500 mon ,

It .will bo the largest gathering of the
national guutdu thnt wni vei1 witnis;
sod since its organization. The adju-
jtantKoneral will forward the colors ofj
the following regiments from Colum-
bus.

¬

. The 1st , 8th , 12th , 23d , 2th!) ,

37th , 41st , 42d , 65th , 103d , 124th ,

and the 2d , Gth and 12th cavalry. It-
is expected that there will bo about
thirty bands iu the hue. It has been
ilccided to have the 23d Ohio partici-
pate

¬

in the funeral exercises. They
will carry the old colors. Nine of the
members of Co. A , of this regiment
wore the first students of the
institute of Hiram , of which

[James A. Garfield was prcsi-
'dent

-

nt the outbreak of the war.

TUB LAST RK.STI > 0 I'LACK.

The lot in Lake View cemetery
which will probably bo agreed upon
for tlio last resting place of the presi-
dent

¬

is a largo beautiful plot of
ground lying on ono of the highest
points in the cemetery and valued by
the cemetery association at §10,000.-
jlndood

.

, it is stated that that sum , on
) no occasion , has boon refused for it.
The comctory is ono of'tho moat beau-
tiful in the st.ito and was much ad-
mired

¬

by Gon. Gariiula in lifo. He
had , it is said , often expressed n de-

sire
¬

that that might bo his resting'
place when done serving his country
and countrymen. It is located some
miles from t'ho heart of the city at the
terminus of Euclid avonuo-
."Cleveland's

.

pride. " It is a beautiful
piece of ground , containing 200 acres
md lying soinu two hundred and fifty
feet above the level of the hike and
overlooking its placid waters. It is-

lnid out after the rural plan , with
winding walks , beautiful tree * and
ihrubbory. The cemetery is but eleven ,

ears old , having been laid out in 1870.
It was planned by Mr. Strauch , of
Spring Grove cemetery , Cincinnati ,
r> ilo of the finest landscape gardeners
in the country , The directors ot the
association are constructing a magnifi-
cent arch over the entrance to the
cemetery , appropriately 'draped
with crape and flags. Span
tiing Euclid avenue out to-

ward the cemetery , on the
line which the profession will mo vo on
Monday in a Imndsonip and costly
irch , the gift of the citizens of East
Cud. The towers are four foot square ,

supported by heavy buttresses on
three sides and thirty foot in height.
L'hcso uro spanned by a single arch ofj
forty-one feet and the whole will stand
kiixty foot from outside to outside on
the ground , thirty-five feet from th-

jflpnvomont to thu center of the arch ,
Hind forty-fivo feet to the peak abcn

which is to support a Hag polo , making
the total height seventy-live feet. The
whole will bo covered with 'one
thousand yards of black buntin
decorated with flowers , festoons ofi

evergreen , &o.t the work of the ladies ]

in that part of the city. A largo "G" |

worked in evergreen and flowers , will
bo suspended from the arch , and on-

thu west side will appear thu words
limilarly worked , "Lovo was the
source , duty the law of his life. " On
the opposite side will bo placed , "He.
lives in all our hearts , death cannot
touch him there. " Jtoth the mottoexj-
aru the) uutjuostions of Iluv , John
Hall , of the disciples church
The latter will bo heavilyA
draped in (rout with black ,

TOUGHING TRIBUTE

?o tlio Memory of James A-

Garilold ,

Ono Hundred Thousand Poopl
Pass Around His

Bier.-

A

.

Oopiona Shower of Toari
Bedew the Flowers on-

Hw Coakot.

The Crowds oo Denao ib Wn
Decided to Lonve> the Pa-

vilion
¬

Open All Night.

Memorial SorvioeH Beiag Hold n
Various Flaooi

. ._ nnA15ym-
. - -*- -

Exprcsiott.-

OLEVEIVAND'S

.

HOSPITALITY.cl-
liwtrli

.
to Tun HICK :

CuVr.LA } n , Scptombor 25i Cleve-
land

-

hns certainly done nobly in honor
jf thu dead president. All arrange-
ments have been made and thus far
urricd out to the entire satisfaction
jf all. Even the weather bids fair to
1)0 pleasant. The showers of this nf-

tornoon
-

weru just enough io lay the
dust and to add to iho chances of
there being no storms to-morrow.

TUB HTiUCKKN FAMIL-
Y.Thi.usnnds

.

walked by the residence
of Mr Mason , where Mrs. Gailleld-
md her okildren nro accommodated ,

but not a glimpse could bo had of
her until she drove out to the ceme-
tery. . The rest of iho day she passed
in seclusion. Mother Garfield rested
quietly all day nt Mrs. Bholton's , re-

ceiving only a few members of the
family. She is much moro composed
than yesterday and there is no doubt
that slip will bear to-morrow's ordeal
nobly. Among those who called on
her was her grandson , James ,

who left a sick bed nt
Williams college to attend the funeral.
His malarial sickness has made n-

'groat change in his appearance. The
healthy looking beiy is very much at-
tenuated

¬

nnel his usually robust fea-
tures

¬

are palo and weary looking. To-
morrow is liis day for a chill , too. He
will not go bauk io colic-go until he
has entirely recovered. Grandma's
advanced.ago makes her feel this blow
the moro heavily. Her consolation
lies in iho fact that she has not much
longer to remain in this vale of
tears and then she will bo reunited to
the ono whom she loved so long and
(jo well and who was .more than'a son
to her. Inliim she seemed to live and
now that' ho js no moro thorp is-

no ijoy oh earth' remaining-
.AttorneyGeneral

.

MaoVcagh , Private
Secretary Brown , (Ion. SwUitn and
Col. Rockwell have been busy nmkinp
arrangements for the representation
of iho family at iho funeral and tlioir
subsequent departure for Mentor. Im-
mediately after the funeral Mrs. Gar-
field and children will return at once
to Mr. Mason's , whore they will spend
ho night. Tuesday morning nil of the

family , including the Rockwells , Gon-
.Swaim

.

, Dr. Boynlon , dipt. Henry ,

Air. Brown nnd attendants , will
In n special car to Mentor. Swaim ,

Rockwell , lirown nnel the white house
people will return io Washington in
few days. The movements of those
people have been closely watched ul-

day. .

OTHERS WHO HA VI! IIKBN MUCH HOUOII-

Inro members of the cabinet nnd nrmy-
officers. . Gon. Hancock , who is being
entertained by Col. W. H. Harris ,

was at the Kunnnrd house , in citizens
clothes , this afternoon , and was the
center of an admiring crowd.

Till! KNJUHTH TEMPLAR ,

who nro io take such a prominun
part in the procession , have beer
'moving about considerably in uniforn
to-day and attracting much adinirat-
ion. . Among those who will bo here
to-morrow are Judge Albion , W ,

Tourgoo , author of "A Fools Errand , '
the sympathy between whom and the
dead president was very close , and
W. A. M. Gier , of Hnzolton , Pa. , e-

jolcgato to the Chicago convention
who made himself famous by persist-
ently

-

casting his ballot for Garfield
from tlio first.-

HOKNKS

.

AT TUB I'UBLIO fiQUARK.

scones at the public square and
pen the streets leading to it to-day
ave been unparalleled in the history
f the country. The throngs of poo-
Io

-

who gathered nt Washington te-

ok> upon the face of the nation , jlead-
roro very great and it was scarcely

supposed that oven hero in liis na-
tive state , nt homo , the numbers would
bo exceeded. When , howovcr , it wai
announced that the casket would no-
bu opened und that the many friondi
and noighborH had longed to look'onci
moro on his face would bo deprived o.'

that privilege) , it was believed that tin
number desiring to pass through th-

pavillion would bo much lews thai
|those who wore at Washington. To-

ay's events , however , have not Ixmi-
ut this expectation , but , however , 01-

thu contrary , testified anew the nflec-

tion of the people of his native atut
for their martyred Droaidont.-

AT

.

MORNING

throngs began to gather about th
gates Tending to the park. Tlio finish-
ing touches had'been given io th-
'pavilion during the night , Nin-
o'clock was the hour fixed for th
opening of the gates nnd allowing th
people to pass through.I-

.ONO

.

BKtfOKK THAT TIM I'

the throng nt the western entrance 01

Superior street , whore iho popph
enter , had grown to iramonso proper
tion. Citizens from every portion 01

the city camel to pay a visit to avoii
the crowd which would nccumulut
Inter in the day , The trninu arriving
on thu various rouds contributed thui
thousands to swell the throng. 1*
) o'clock n line had boon formed
persons standing four abreast and ox

tending down Superior street nearly
a quarter of a milo.

TIIIIOWN ormr-
nel the people potiiiitliul to enter in

double column. Thu scenes nt the
catafalque in tlio early part of the
day wore very nfioctlng. Women ami
men , many of whom had known him
in life nnd loved him , gave way to
their emotion , nnd silent tears wcro
many , nnd choking sobs were often
ihoard. Soon , however , word came
that the line wns growing rnpidly
longer , nntl from appearances the
number ( o visit the remains would be-
ery largo , and that those passing

through must bo hastened na much n-

possible.
>

. Mon wcro posted ,
Accordingly at cither siuo of
the colliti , with instructions
o permit no ono to slop nnd to keep

the crowd in motion. The line ad-
mitted

¬

nt the gates was four personsi-
ti

-

width innteacl of two , nnd n detach-
inont

- '

of soldiers was thrown out along )

the line to proaoTTo order , hasten the
movements of tho'pooplo nnd prerent
persons from ? rowcfinc mto lino. nnd-
loftiiving others of plncoH. '" *

By these
means and constant efforts to accoler-
ito the movements of those passing
h catafalque , from ono hundred' io-
we* hundred bcrsons wcro enabled toi-

as per minuta. Dt j ito oven this ,
ho line increased in length. By IO
'cloak it had ranched the boanl oF-

rndo building ,

NUAULY HALF A MII.1I

rom the pavilion , The omcors at the
iatnfal ue urged the pcoplu forward
vith whatever epcod was reasonable-
m'such'

*-

nn occasion ; yet tire line grow
ml by 11. o'clock it reached the via-
uct

-
nnd was extending along tin* ,

outh side toward the swinging bridge,
tll:30'it: reached' ' the bridge niuLr

here it terminated. The bridge*
wings upon a central pier to allow
"iu lake vnsncls to pass and thowatoh-
unn

-
could not permit thu line to form

ipon it. How much longer the lin-
rould have grown ib is difficult to-
ull. . From the pavilion totha
ridge is

NHAHLY AKTLK , .

ml at noon the line stood solid', four
icrsons standing abreast completely
tiling iho spnco Between those points*

ml thousands wore on the sidewalk * '

raiting for a position , or filing along
ho line hoping io find room to pass
i. It is estimated that the line ait '

his time contained 10,000 persona.-
ho

.
? persons inllintt in line at the?

iridgo occupied fully nn hour in their
lassago to tlio pavilion. At 1 o'clock -
[ inner hour , the crowd waa lessened
nd the line had boon shortenedby
ialf , but at 2' o'clock it began again
o augment , nnd by 3 o'clock nod.-
.gain

.

reached .iho bridge. At this
line Superior street; presented a re-
narkable

-
spectacle : Trailing down

ho center in graceful curves and ia
,11 the beauty of lifo aud blended
lolors of dress.

WAS A UNH or PEOH.B-

f .nil ages , nationalities , sexes , and'-
itations in life ten thousand in nnm-
wr

-' '
oil prossln ? forward with the*

amo und in view. Oil both sitlo-
valks

-
and partially filling : the street ,

voro thousands of other citizens in
ross for church or iho solemn event
f the afternoon , state troops in their
luo and with their shining muskets,
rmy oflloers in their glittering uni-
onns

-
nnd squads of Knights Templar

vith nodding plumes and glittering ;
.words , hurried toward the cata-
alquo

-
, relieved tlio guard , or moved

iioro leisurely toward their hotels on-

cmporary quarters provided for
.hem.

LOOKING ! Ul * SCPEIUOK 8TRKK-

T'rom the viaduct io iho pavilion , iho-
jyo must have rested upon 15,000 io
20,000 people , and it wau an orderly
inc. Few loud words wore spoken.
Laughter or jesting was little heard.A-

.11
.

seemed impressed with the sol-
emnity

¬

nnd universal jorrovr of-
ho occasion , Even iho slight

jhowor of rain , which fell just
before sunset , didn't disperse the
people. Those in charge of the pa-
vilion

¬

and catafalque , estimate the>

number who passed iiu the line at
from 00,000 to 120 , 000 persons. From
!) o'clock this morning to 0 o'clock to-

night
¬

this atream has flowed steadily.
Taking the lowest estimate mentioned
*bovo , the number passing in twelve
liours is found to bo over 100000., At
11 p. m. , the crowd continued so-
rroat that it was decided to leave iho
'ates open all night , so iho body will
tie ou view continuously until tomorr-
ow.

- ,

. _ ,

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
THE IIIHAM MKM011IAL MEETING.

CLEVELAND , September 25. Thu
Hiram memorial mooting , hold at the
First Presbyterian church this after-
noon , was in iho nature of an alum-
niol

-
reunion. President Hinsdale

presided and made a touching address,
Iwolling on passages in the lifo of hi*
old teacher, companion nnd Iriend.-
Mrs.

.
. J. H. Rhodes , of Cleveland , a

pupil of Garf ! old's , gave reminiscenc-
es.

¬

. Prof. 0. D. Wilbur , of Ne-
braska

-
, a former room mate*

also made an address. The church ,.
was a porfot bower of flowers. Tha
regimental flags of the 42d regiment
wore pointed out io the audione. Tha
final address was made by Colonel
Kldridgo , of Chicago , who closed. in
the following words : "Tho light of-

iiis memory is like the torch of a. fish ¬

erman's boat thai distance clears , of
all smoke nnd dooms all the brighter ,.

the moro remote it is from viow. "
Prof. Hinsdalc was roininded, oE-

Tennyson's line
"JUutooil four Btiunre to every find ,

that blew , "

HEXICD'H CONDOLENCU-

.AruuA

.

Cntu , Mox. , Spptombor 85. .

Memorial services wuca hold In thi
city yesterday for tlio late President
Garfk'ld. The uiitiro American colony
were present ; , aud many Mexican ,
English , Frenoli and Gopimu real-
dents participated in lu) sorvicevv
Gon. Porfiero Diaz , governor ot tha-
atato , was among those present , An-

other
¬

momoiial eerviro will bo held ou
Monday , which will bo observed ua &
day of. fastiny and prayer. Among
the American resident* all buainew-

hnvo doclelod tocloto tboir


